Sponsorship Agreement
Must be an RFID Journal LIVE! exhibitor to participate.

Platinum Sponsor ($1,000)
- Listed on AIM website
- Listed in AIM eblasts & newsletters
- Event signage at AIM Partnership Breakfast and the AIM sponsored IEEE RFID Peer2Peer Roundtable Discussions
- Recognition from the podium at breakfast
- Listed as sponsor on welcome slideshow at breakfast
- Logo size is based on sponsorship tiers
- Option to provide company collateral at breakfast
- Option to provide welcome greeting, introduce keynote or provide 5-minute company overview at breakfast

Gold ($750)
- Listed on AIM website
- Listed in AIM eblasts & newsletters
- Event signage at AIM sponsored events
- Recognition from the podium at breakfast
- Listed as sponsor on welcome slideshow at breakfast
- Logo size is based on sponsorship tiers
- Option to provide company collateral at breakfast
- Option to provide 2-3 minute company overview at breakfast

Silver ($500)
- Listed on AIM website
- Listed in AIM eblasts & newsletters
- Event signage at AIM sponsored events
- Recognition from the podium at breakfast
- Listed as sponsor on welcome slideshow at breakfast
- Logo size is based on sponsorship tiers
- Option to provide company collateral at breakfast

Bronze ($250)
- Listed on AIM website
- Listed in AIM eblasts & newsletters
- Event signage at AIM sponsored events
- Recognition from the podium at breakfast
- Listed as sponsor on welcome slideshow at breakfast
- Logo size is based on sponsorship tiers

Contact AIM by email or phone (+1.724.742.4470) to get more information.